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My notes this time give a briel
overyiew of a great deal of activity
by the AWGB Committee and that
of many of our membere have been
involved in since the last igsue of
'Bevolutiong in Jun€.

I will start with what I consider to be
very good news, it was agreed at our
May me€ting that w€ should invite
B€rt Marsh, Tony Waddilove, and
Don Whit€ to become Advisors to lh€
AWGB. This was not reported in the
hst issue of'Bevolutlons as we dldh't
want to pre-empt their replies. I am
dellghted to now tell you all three
have accepted our invitation, some
of the reasons for why the AWGB
values these thre€ p€ople so highly
is set out in my l€tt€r of invitation,
printed on page 2'l of this Newsletter.

On June 29th lwent along to
Apothecaries' Hall in London to
Judge th6 entriqs in the PlainTurning
Competition by our members, I was
also requested to judge, with Ofiicers
from the Worshipful Company, the
Open Competition for Gavel and
Block, and the Craft Suppliesaward.
It was a full and interesting day, it
was such a pity that there were so
few entries from our members,
having said that all the competitions
were Ehort on entries apart from the
Gavel& Blockone. lf it had not been
for the fact that a display of work was
mounted by some the notable
members from the Worshipf ul
Company, plus some wohdedul
works from thelr permanent
collection, exhibits would have been
a littl€ thin on the ground. A fuller
repod on this event by Eric Ditchtield
and myself appears €lsewhere in this
issue of 'Revolutions'.

lmy last communique lmade

Ih.
Chairvmans

Page

mention that I was gojng to let our
Vice Chairman Ch s Lindup chairour
Commiltee meeting ofJuly gth. Chris
is relatively new to the commitee ard
comes with many fr€sh ideas and
tremendous enthusiasm and isvery,
very able (as those who saw him on
the HaNey JohesTV programmewill
know, he is a Head Master who has
managed to turn round a problem
school with his commitment and
ideas in a very shon time, he say's
wheh he had a proper job he taught
wood and metal work). As the
meeting was, in th€ main, to focus
on new initiatives, Chris s6em6d to
me the ideal person to Chair the
meeting and so it proved, a normal
AWGB business meeting follow€d.
What happened, well it was the sort
of blain storming session that big
buslness engages in these day's (so
I am told, its a dilferent world for a
elmple woodturher like me) Chris
say's, what we did that day industry
would pay a small lortune for. We
were split lhto smallgroups and each
group came up with a series of ideas
starting with drawings, no words,
lhen it was time to say what the
daawings meant, break them in to
categories ahd so on ahd so on, all
were ideas that the AWGB mlght
initiate or involvethemselves in. The
liEt that follows gives you some ldea
of what came forward, under each
heading there were a great number
ideas. The list here is in random oder
Semlnars, Exhlbitions, Teachlhg &

the development of the AWGB. lt
was identifled from the list above that
A l\rajor Touring Exhibjtion and
Promoting The AWGB, would have
highest priority. At our next meeting
(Oct l st) we shallstat and putEome
meat on the bones for those issues
for immediate lmplementation and
prloritise the rest. With regards to the
Touring exhibitbn we shall be looking
to involve our Branches round th€
country. We hope they will be abl€
find suitable venues lh their area to
host this exhibition, and maybe
mount a digplay of their own
members work, fl am sure most
groups will have some of thelr
memberg work selected for the
Touring Exhibition) We also hope to
see a number of AWGB backed
regional mihi seminars arrang€d to
coincide with the Exhibition in the
area. What allthis means is there is
a hell of a lot ol plahning to be
undertaken, but we are focused and
we will make it happen.

OnAugust 11th 12th 13th the AWGB
stag€d the largest lnterhatlonal
Woodturning Seminar ever held in
this country at The University of
WaMick. Judging from the letters I

have received it was also considered
the best by the delegates, I kno\,1/ it
is not for me to say as the Seminar
Chairman but it was my feeling also.
There are reports elsewhere on this
event in th€ Newsletter, but I should
like saythis, the support we had from
the University was urfailing, the
s€v€n stud€nts designated to help us
at thig Seminarwere marvellous and
should have r€stored allourfaiths in
the young of this country. To the
presenters fortheirsharing, andtheir
wonderful donations to the Auctloh,
(this rais€d E'l 264. To the traders for
complimenting and being parl ofthe
event, their generous donations to
the Raffle (this raised €1000). The
com mittee who worked unselfishly to
make things run smoothly, bd most
of all, lo all of you who came, thank
you. I n€ver like singling any one
person for special prais6, but Len
Grantham ne€ds to be, he was our
Administrator, Treasurer, Auctioneer,
Raffle coordinator, and Colour

Educatlon, Compelitions,
Communication & Promotion,
Philosophy, Membership, N4a*eting,
Leaflets, Posters, Slogan, Adverts,
a numberofthese issues are always
orEoirE and b€ingworked on. Under
these few h€ading there were over
seventy (70) separate ideas listed to
6xplor€, you can see from this that
you hava a committee dedicated to Conti -Led on Poge 4
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€Aitorial
As you can see from this edition lurther changes

have been made in the style of Bevolutions. Some
of these changes have been bought about by the
committ€e deciding to include in every edition a
standard page that gives lnformatioh about the
Agsoclatlon (page 3) and to include in every issue

the llet of affiliated Branches (page 16). This
initiatlv€ is to enable memberc to always have 'ai
hand'the latest up to date information. lt is
particularly useful for new members. These
changeg are another axample of the AWGB'S
committment to lmprove ils communications. I hope
you approve of the changes.

As you know I am always looking for articles for
the newsletter and these have not been forthcoming
in recent months. I have always said that although

I am wllling to put ln the hours to produce the
newsletter and give guldance on its cont€nt I have

not got the tlme to go oul and chase stories. lt was
decided that an appeal would be made at the
lntemationalSemlnar for volunteers to take on th€
role of news reporters, membars who were willing
to go out out and getthe stories. Ur ortunat€ly thiq
was overlooked at the Seminar. So on b€half of
the AWGB I am making the appeal through this
editorial. You do not have to use your real name if
you prefer not to, you can use a penname as has
'Tlro' in this edition of Revolutions. lf you are
lnterosted ln h€lping please contact me and I will
giva you an idea of what is needed. For instance I

would like to have a page on Tips for the
Woodturner, A diary pag€ ol woodturning events,

more on timb€r and timb€r conve6ion, photographs

oI members work and'How I Made if, technlques
that you have developed that may helP other
woodturners, etc.

Several members asked atthe Seminarwherethey
could obtain a compressor gimihr to the one I

loaned to John Jordan. The one I have was made

by Jun Air. They have been taken over by Peak
Scientific (UK) Turner Boad, Abbotsinch Trading
Estate, Paisley PA3 4EN. Scotland. Be warned!
the 15 lltre size similarto mine willcost in the region
of !5004600. I understand from Axmihster Power
Tools that lhey can suPply these type of
compressors but, they are about to market a
cheaper, quiet compressor for the hobbyist. Whilst
talking with Axminster lasked if they khewwhere I

could obtaln one ofthe Ryobi powercarvers (this is
th€ tool that Michael Hosaluk was using to carve
bowls with at the Seminar). They told me that due

to EEC regulations Byobi could not market these
tools ln this country. lf anyone knows difier€ntly
please let me know.

Mike Dennis

Slogo^ ,ne.quin*ed
As you will have akeady read the AWGB is to make a

concert€d effort to improve it's membershipby actively

increasing it's publicity. To give the pubucity a bit o,
punch it was declded that we ought to have a slogan.

The sort of thing that is use in publicity campaigns
today.

canon - lf anyone can Canon can.

Ashley lles - Woodcarving and tuming tools

made in the old tradltion

Craft Supplies - The Home of Woodturning

lf any member has any ldeas on a suitable slogan for
the AWGB please send itto the Editor of Bevolutions
Mike Dennis.

The Commmee will then decide on the mos-t appropriate

slogan.

Th. Chait^a sPage (.o^+i^aea)

presenter, he workedlorweeks in his adminlstrative capacity
onthis one, Lenwe @uldnt have done it without you THANK
YOU. That said, it was a team etfort, to ihose who have doubts

about the value of the AWGB and its coitribution to the
woodturning movement lwould ask you to think again.

The next public odings of the AWGB will be at the Woodworker

and Practical Woodworking shows, where many of our
members will be stewarding and will be pleased to talk with
you.

On a sad hote our past Chairman Tony Waddilove has been

illfor much ofthis year, only in the past lew weeks have we
been made aware of how ill he has been, we had expected

him to be part of the Seminar team. He had a operation on

Monday August 7th, I can report I have sPoken to hlm three
times since and he say's he feels better than he has for more

than 6 months. A get well card has been sent to him signed

by most who attended the Seminar, also a programmeslgned
by the Presenters. lt had be€n our intentionto presentasmall
gift to Tony on the Saturday night of the Seminar, we went
through the procedure desPite his absence. I made a few
wellchosen comments leading up to what would hav€ been

the presentation of a Birds Eye Maple platter made by yours

truly and wonderfully pyrography engraved by Christine
Witham. The inscription rcd 'Ptesented to Tony Waddilove

in recognition ol his paet and ongoing cohttibution to the
AryGB'he phon€d me on August 23rd to say how delighted

hewas, butcouldnlfindthe wordsto express histruefeelings.

I am sure I speak lor you allwhen I say'Get w€llsoon Tony'

4
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Our editor is always pushing the Committee for copy and h€ asked me to write a bit about the lnternational Seminar,
you know the one that has taken up pages of Revollitions for months. I suppose he did not expect to get any reports
from delegates urtilafterthe deadllne fortheAugust issue. So here are my thoughts about the lntemationalseminar
1995.

Would it be a succoss? Was the location ahd facilities suitable? Did we have the right blend of demonstrators? Why
dowe gothroughthe game routine ev€rytwoyears. lam sure thatthe semlhar sub committee asked themselves
these and many other questions over th6 last few months.

Warwlck'gs was my flrst Seminar and I thoroughly ehjoyed it. But that is not to say I saw a tot of turning. Those of
you who did atteM must have got fed up of me trying to get that last pound out of your pocket for the rafile. And for
those who did manage to keep hold of those coins and fkers as long as possible it pald off (the number of peopte
who woh a prize with a high numbered ticket was uhbetievable). Tru;t me for buying my favourite numberthjrte;n,
note I dld not say luclq.

After checking outthe programme I promised myselfthat lwould seeJohannes ReiberandJohn Jordan, and what
a good choice that tumed out to be. I had pehcilled in some others but never quite mad€ it.

The whole thing got off to an lmpressive start with a slide show of turned work by North American lurners and
narrated by John Jordan (lwish the slideswere forsale). lmpressive, outrageous, clever, sflmulating,,.. welllcould
go on. For m€ it was an excellent overview of North Ame can turning and athough I have not reach€d that stage yet
it was certainly very interesting to see and hear the descrlption of th€ work. we s;e work of this type in ,woodtuinlng,
regularly but to see fitty slideg one after th€ other was good. I assumed everyone else enloyed asthere was not;
gound frcm the audltorium.

The demonshators from then on showed us exactly what it was all about - from miniatures to lace bobbins, from lit e
bowls to large bowls, from box€s lo water flasks. Even the klds got a ratfle and several spinning tops and for the
ladies a couple ofjewellery stands,

we saw the same cuts and finishes we arr us€ in our own workshop but executed by people who have spent many
hours honing theirtechniques and knowledg€ of wood to a fine art.

Th. Jnte.rnatiorral Sevninar

.,\ H qge S^cc.ss
bA Peter Einig

It is impossible to
descdbe ih wordsthe
manner ln which the
d€mohstrators
ex€cuted the cuts
and the fine detail or
the way they
explained what they
were doing. But what
I can say is that they
were easy to
understand and with
the same basic
appreciation of
turning as me.

The most interesting
feature lor me was
the difierent typ€s of
tools they used.
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wlth uninhibited, €ven wild,
shaping techniques. I ihink that
few of us woud goonto emulate
It directly, but there was very
good reason why auch work was
reprgsentedifor a seminar to be
effective, it must stretch the
perceptions and stlmulate the
ideas ot those taking pa.t.

The f ollowlng morning Johannes
Ri€ber demonstrated with tho
feruour for which he ls well knovn.
Again it started with some quite
elementary tool control
technilues, ard he ended with the
first stage of turning a ball about
three and a half inches diametet
It was astonishing to watch him
taking the curve down to the
spi!)ot with just three strokes of tho
gouge on each side. Lat€r in the Dehgates lnvestigating the Woducts on one ol the Trade Slands

day he turned apllgrim bottle,like
a sotdie/s watei 6ttle. the first process was hollowing it flat on a face plate, having firstturned a spigot on the back

face, he then set it edge on between centres to shapelhe outside before holding it by one splgot to turn the neck and

ope;ihg. Lastly, he ch-uck mounted the open face to removethe spigot from the back. Tocompletethe bottl€ he had

to mak; a diskto fil the open side of the bottle, fltting ittightly into the groove that he had prcpar€d earlier, ln use,

the wineorwater keepsthe diskatlghtfit. ltwas a remarkable pieceofwork, and he told us that it is acenturies old

design. of all the items that I watched being made, this shape had most imPact on me.

I understand that those sessions at prcvious seminars which have been peripheral to turning have been poorly

attended because ofthe attraction oftheturning demonstrations. The management had therefore decided to make

lhe second s€ssion on the Saturday a "no turning" session, ofiering options on colouring, marketing, chaln sawing,

photography orworking toolsteels. I went to Chris Lindup's s€ssion on

Hardenlng and Temperlng Steelwith a feeling of "Well, if I must...", but
how wrong I wasl Chris is a teacher who once again showed how effective

a carefutly planned gession can be, and in a packed eighty mindes he

took us through the types of steel and what to look lor in materials for
reworking, demonstrated holv to soften, haden and temper calbon steel,

advised us how to create a smallforg€ at minimum cost, and ran through

the safety impllcations. He generated a great deal of interest, and I for
one will be trying out som€ ol the ideas he discussed.

BillJones was too good to miss and lattended a couple of his sessions,

the first making a box with threaded lid, thesecond making afourpiece
Staunton cheEs king. His turning i9 different and he is quite open about

this, describing histools and techniques as he goes along. The arm rest
and hls amazingly casual use ofthe thread chasers are only two of the
many differ€nces that make one think, and Bill's endearlng personality

comes through clearly. He showed how he had been making beads for
over fitty years with a poiht tool, and said "l didn't realise until recently

that you couldn't do it." After the firEt session he was asked how long his

lgry dry" piece of box wood had been down. He paused for efiect,

looking into the distance, and said "Well, I've had it in my workshop fo.
about forty years." He had heard Richard Raffan explain that a slight
blemish would make a fifty dollar box into a fitteen dollar box, and he
joked'You won't flndthe insidesof my boxes as good as Bichard's. I'm

not paid as much as he is." ln the charity auction atthe banquet on the
Saturday evening, the box from Bill's demonstration wehtfor!95, clearly

showing how highly he and his u/o* arc r€garded.
Stuai Moftlmet with the Mastet

Bowllumer lathe
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L_, l John Jordan is an atfabte gtant of a man and, in his laid_back

I ?rc | styte. he demonstrated tuhing a hollow vessel. As he preparedf r{*.*Ti+Hlrffiul#r*ffi

WW
itself the.shape of a pawn. I have shamoLssly poached id€aE

lan lles with the new sorby lalhe ,.. from the items on show for work that I shalltackle.
TIE hat is tumed woodlt

whetner it was Beft Marsh testins a suspiciousrv ,,*l.":ffi:i"Jffii[1"J;*ll?.y"]o:ff:1tJ"rt:'r':",.flT]l',[T!own purchase at the banquet, or l\,,like CriDD
above allltwasthe warmth of eu"rvon".""o.i. 

9lass of cider in hand, acting as a beh-fed joke telling machine:But
Uu|, o, tfr" qr"r" io, "lii-".- 

-'-reE ' aPproach as we exchanged experiences and ide;s in the dining room, the

All this may sound excesslvelv
enthusiastic, but I really cannot tind ;
sillnlficant critictsm to levet at the whole
event. The Universlty looked after us
very well indeed, the acflvities
stimulated ideas and enthusiasm, and
th€,,- demonstrators w6re completely
wrttlngto pass on thelrperceptions and
techniques to us all. lf there was a
down side anywhere, it wasthat onlv I
attended the seminar and not my tooL;
they were dtsappointingly dull and
unco-operative when lpicked them up
atter my r€turn home, but even so I
am already doing things that I couldnl
have done, or wouldn,t have thoudht
of doihg, before WaMick. I cleaned-up
the lathe, and my turning improved
immediatelyi thank you John. I
certalnly hope to be there aoain in
August 1997, and that by the;l sha
be able to describe myself as an

Chtis Stott whh the poolewood lathes. Other tathe supptierc at the
seminat inctude Crcft Suryties and L.R.E.'

Photographe tot both Seminar
reports kindly taken by

Peter Gadsoh



Does this have a
place in

wood+*,^ning?
BA JofuT laue

Its creator, woodturnlng hobbyist John
Lowe conslders the question. lmmediately
other questlons come to mind, such as '
what is it? What if anYthing does it
represent? ls lt art or cralt? ls lt
woodturnlng or simply turning wood lnto
something? And il you're still rsading,
what goea lnto maklng such a creation?

Someone once kindlysaidthat it ls wood artistry. I

ralher liked the sound ot that, so I'm happylThere
is probably more art than craft in the totality but
woodturning is by far the most time'consuming
input. Nobody has ever asked what 'it' is; most
seem to llke what they see, so I Presum€ they see
what they want to see. ln a minl world, where

mughrooms are bigger than trees ahd owls and mice
inhabit the same bit of log, scale ls lrrelevant and
one isfr€g to indulge in wild imaginatlon. Essentially
It is enjoyment; Iun to make and fun to look at. lf
there is an aim it ls to highlightthe aesthetlc qualities
of wood. A styllsatlon of nature, perhaFs? ldeally,
th€re should be something different to see each time
one looks atthe end product, if it'sonly inthe mind.

I suppose what started it all ofi was the ignorance of
a hew recruit to woadturnlng in thinking that all wood
is good wood and nothing need be thrown away.
Add to that a d€sire to dlscoversom€thing new ahd
eventually, to sell something different. (l hasten to
say there's a very small market!)

My €arly efforts werc ln th€ way of bejng a medium
for displaying dried flowers, a simple branch with a
sticking-up bit hollowed out, suit?bly dr€ssed up with
turned mushrooms. But as Topsy and brancheswill,
they grew in size which meant more turnings, at
whlch point I started to look round for different pieces
of material to add varlety to the creation, This is
where all those 'Tlawed" bits came into theirown. lt
really is sulPrislng and gratifying what variety of visual
effect comes from turning wood whlch ls spalted,
gnarled, knotted, twisted, shaken and stirred. And
don't stop at 'tree" wood. Vinually anything woody
out of the garden will turn. Try rhododendron,
hawthorn prunlngs, forsythia, sumac, heather(tor
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stems), rcse-bush roots(watch for stones, of coursel). lf there,s a
sutstantial pithy core srch as in elder, fill it wfth dowelllhg before turhirE,
Wfth itg coarse bark, partly-turned eld6r branch wo; givas a mo;t
natural effect. Don't forgot to try horn, cork, nuts, etc, pref;rably natural
Products.

Ono distlnct advantage of turning lots of odd bits of wood on a small
scale ls that lt teaches familiadty with th€ lathe and the use of the
variety of tools. lhesitateto say by.tiving dangerousty. (have youtried
turning bark?) but, and I repeat by turning on a small scale one soon
learns what is likely tobe a viableturning propositioh ifscaled up. One
can be encpuraged totry something larger aM equally rewardi;g with
unugual pioces of material lf one has encourtered and learn;d to
recognise potential problems on the amallscale. But I digre$.......

One day early on, a lady asked if I could make a flower arrangemgnt
base larg6 enough to stand oh adh stovedurlhg the summer;onths.
Even now l_cringe at the thought of the weightoithe piece of wet plum
tree I used for that base! (Nowadays I tend to,lads lightweight. sp;ted,
hollowed-out trunk or heavy branch wood for thJblggei creatons;
vin€root and old wl ow are ideal.) Anyway, t managed the ]oU, the
customer was pleased and I was ehcoiraged to presi on.

Creatlons can b€ ih any shape or size, depending on the basic piece
which usually dictates the form ofthe€nd product. However there are
really only two diflicutt pads to making a larg€ .creation', - flnding the
centrepiec€, and knowing when to stop adding to it. The fhst is paiially
Eofued by more country walks. The answeato the second problem

g^*:1y.1:-"-T: 
":::"id, "!rnion!,Nothinsneed 

bewa&eJ-rhe.;;;,L;;;;;;;;;,,sfhtil-";ffiU#;H:
*T::,:HlliTl:illl'jLppy,b:h:r.prr, ""ggy,.-.. 

i ["J;;;;il ;;il;ff;1fi:"J;#;
and mushroomsl Whlch reminds me, I owe him.

As things evolve r inhoduced some wird[fe in the form of owrs, mice and hedgehogs which can be basic woodturnedPiec* Depehding on the character of a creation t sometimes surstitute scuiptuiEJ wiuiire tor aaaeo effect. A wordof caution here: r incorporated prasfic reav6s, rvy etc in one or two creatio""'uno ."i *itrt 
""r"," 

disapprovar fromhature lov.rs for degrading the woodr rf you're.into mysticism, u 
"*rptrr"J"u"u" 

on u rump of burr reafly rires theimaginatlon, (l've not got roundto tuminoa miniature casfle yei, but it,s onit 
" 

ir"rit"ft" li"t fn tf," garage). lfind thataddlng an erement of dried prants etc c;n enhance teatures rn a crear." u,rt,-i"triti"ta"oi"g a short cource onflower a*anging ahd a very brief so'cared imroduaion to tine art', t m siiri 
"iJ 

r".i"i"g s"g". objecrvery the armis to dispray the aestherc quarities of the wide variety of woods. To tiis eno, ir you wani iE aaa -bu. there is a rangeof exolic woods readiiy avairabre in smafl quantitiei. one can atso mix 
""0'aut"r, 

aui",i"r" 
".g. 

ror mushrooms,smallbranch wood with banksia, holly and padauk: itjust takes more time.

A brief word.about toors. r turn everything on a coronet 2 rathe. A Jacobs chuck provides easy and quick means ofholding small worlQieces. For greater rigidity ltend to use a colletchuck. t nave itre usuat array of turning tools anda cluple of home-grown ones, a favourite ot which is
an excellent 0.7mm par ng toot, origina y the
strengthener trom a nether Oarmen I hav6 no
'miniature' tools, finding the standard tools quite
adequate for smallwork provided the workpiece ls firmly
held and spectacles clean.

There is really nothing morc to lt than the fun in
experim€ntlng with materials and lechniques. you can
happily use what others throw away and the only
Iimitation is your own imagination. The c,ost can be
negligible, the worth prtcetessl

I once read that there ls no such lhlng as Art; there is
only the artist. somehow that seems appropriate to
woodtuming - My kind at l€ast.

1'1



P,^ofil. O^
KEN ALLEN

BRANCH CO-ORDINATOR

Hello Everybody,

Having been asked by the Association to do a profile I started
thinking back to my formative y€ars in woodwork. I remember as a
boy often filling in the cracks in an oak post with discarded match
sticks and sanding them smooth (l\4y fhst bit of inlaid work), this I

guess was a start in the woodwork industry which has been a
constait joy with new products and experiences cropping up daily. At the age of fifteen I left schooland started an
apprenticeship in cabinet making which included woodturning. N4y first job with the fkm was turning gimlet handles
in boxwood on a l\4yford ML8, this was to use up off cuts which came from the rnill, I turned thousands of theml,
using a half inch round skew chiselfrom start to finish.

After getting married to my wife Valerie and with three children I started getting itchy feet and we lett England to
settle in Australia, this started a love atfair with Australia which constantly takes us back.

Over the years I have entered many competitions for woodturning and won many awards but I think the biggest
award is the many new friends I havo m€t at the various woodturning venues.

I started the Mid-Stafis Woodturners club flve yearc ago ahd I have beeh Branch Co-ordinator of the AWGB forihe
last three years.

I am curr€ntly a cours€ instructor at Craft Supplies and enjoying meeting people from all walks of lffe. I also demons'trate
at various venues around th6 country. Look forward to meeting some of you out there, keep doing a good iurn,

LOAN A LATHE SCHEME

ln the last edition of Revolutions it was reported in
the AGM minutes that the Loah Lathe had been
presenled to 12 year old Neil Howard from Chapel
House, Sahdon, Stafls. Here is a photograph of Neil
and ohe of him receiving a set of tools to go with the
lathe.
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eb.ciri ca I R.g,nlations

Thi.s article is reprintedJrom the NorJolk Branch Neusleier and
uas uriTten

bA Colin Huish

Those ofyou who wer€ at the meeting on lsth. February at Be€Uey wjll have heard
m€ mention the new r€gulations concernlhg domestic electricd ;ppliances which
came intoforce on 1st. February 1995. inview ofthe lnter€st shown lhavesummarised
below these regulatlons, plus some earlier ones whlch apply to anyohe making and
orselling lamps (these concern us mosttothe generatpuLib orthrough craft orlher
outlets.

Plugs. - Alldomestic apptiances must now be fftted with the correct plug. tn the U.K thls
m€ahs the familiar 3 square pin ptug with shielded pins.

Fuses - lh addition to the conect plug, the conect fuse must be fitted. For table and
standard lamps this means 3 amp maximum.

Cabl6 - Two core cable mustonly be used in conjunction with plastic lamp holders. Metal
lamp houers must use 3 core cable and the earth wlre must be connectod properly.

Cable restraints. - These must be fltted to avoid the danger of bared wtres beihg pulled
outof th6 terminals, if the cabte is pu ed. Whether the reiraint built into tf," i".i [.fO"i
ls surtlcrcnt, I do not know but I was advised by a trading standards officer to fit a second
regtralht at the base.

]1/il:g 
Dhqr:m: - 

lhe wiring diagram (inthe form of a thin card overthe pins) ofth€ ptug
must be put back when the wiring is completed and sold with this in ptace. ln aOaition ti
this a separate wiring diagram must be supplied with the cable. TLis can be either a
setlotape styte or a card threaded onto the wire near lhe plug

Allofthese regulations were rclayed to me by the trading Standards Officer, mentioned above, when he visited us,after seeing our dispray a Banham zoo craft Barn. He-arso suggested ttrut r prr"t."" u t""t .€ter to carry outsaf€ty tests on each and €very ramp after wiring, something r ha;not y"t aon"itri i, no* 
"eriousry 

considerihg.

New safety devices are being deveroped continuousry and the ratest one which we were shown at the Trade Lighang
:.1.y"1,-a:rl"^9:11]::en-l was an improved metat ramp trouer. outwarirv ril"oL-' i," *r" .s the hormat one,Dur rr nas a mechanism, whereby it automatically switches off when the bulb is removed and cannot be turned o;again untilthe bulb is replaced. This new lamp hotder is only about l.p moi" 

"rp"n"i* 
tt"n tf," ueral one so assoon as I have used up my present stock I will purchase an; f onty the new satety Lmp noUer to all my lamps.

To the best oI my knowr6dge ar the above regurauons are in force at the pres.nt time, but rf you have a speciaristknowledge of this sublect and disagre€ pteas; write to the editor of dig-t"i ."a pri.l iiqtt.

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)
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STOP PRESS
Axminster power tools are holding an open day to celebrate the openhg

oftheir bcmd new premises.
The AWGB have been inyited to have a stald at this event.

We will be there!|
Dates - December Sth, 9th & lOth December 1995

More ioformation in the next edition ofRevolutions



MINUTES OF THE COMMITTEE MEETING
Sunday July gth at Brettorton

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
George Hunter. Ken Allen.
1.0 MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING and 2.0 MATTERS ARISING
As the updated llst of Branch Secretades was not yet don6 Pet6r Einig agreed to collect information and pass to
Mike Dennis. A quote for laser engraving the platter for Tony Waddilove was not possible lherefore it was agre€d to
ask Mrs Witham to pyrograph the message. The platter is to be presented at the Warwick banquet.
3.0 SEMINAR UPDATE
The only work left to do was to, arange a teams to operat€ th€ videos, Hugh O'Neilland Chris Lindup oh trade stand
llason from Friday onwards, Len Grantham to provide plan of trade stand allocations, Tony Witham and Tony
Waddilove on workshop co-ordination, Eric Ditchfield and Hugh O'Neillon press liason throughout. Len GEhtham
on raffle sales and as auctioneer on the Saturday evening. Mike Dehhis is i/c audio visual and th€ provision of 3
carousels (University of Walwickwillprovide techhlclanslorthe prdeclors), Graham Lovatt is th€ photographers leg
man. The assisted place was discuss€d and agreed. Ray Key to contact individuals r€ any equipment they are to
bring. Mike Dennis is to provide a compressor. Ray Key and Paul Clare are to bring 240 to '110 converts for the
American tools. Hugh O'Neill is to invite Gordon Sloan€ to visit th€ seminar on the Saturday and to stay for the
banquet. We are uhable to offer accommodation. Bay Key is to lnvite Jack Clarke to the Friday evening. We now
have 183 paying delegates. This makesthe event marginalso wewillneed a good raffle etc. The programme goes
to the printers this week A general acknowledgement to the sponsoB ls to be added to the t€\"t. The chairman
thanked allthose who had already put in so much effort on the Eeminar orgahisation.
4.0 ACCOUNTS UPDATE
The balances show approximately E39k in hand but ot this !31k is seminar money which will hav€ to be paid out.
5.O INSURANCE POSITION
The treasurer stated that a branch had stillnot paid the premlum lorthls year Hugh O'Neillis to contactthem, The
brokers Colin Byan had invited branchesto contact them direct about insurance. This is unnecessary as Branches
are automatlcally covered.
6.0 BRANCH INFORMATION
Two videos +pear to have gone ashay in the post. lt was agreed to send recorded deliv€ry in future. Branches
ignoring establlshed procedures for booking overseas visitors. Allsuch requests must go through the Branch co-
ordinator. Other hon compllahce problems were identified (particularly in respect of collection of subscriptions).
Branches to be reminded of the procedures. Concerns were €xpressed about communicalions with Branches. This
item must be discussed at a future meeting when the Co'ordinator is present.
7.0 MEMBERSHIP UPOATE AND IDEAS
Peter Einig tabled a detailed analysis together with recommendations. lt was agreed that a number of ideas be
impl€ment€d imm€diately including an annual membership card and a 15 month membership for new members
(only) who join late in the season. ln future we will have a hard cut off on non renewalof subs. The subject of Brahch
and lrember addross lists is to be discussed at next meeting. We will look again at ColPorate Membeiship at a
future meeting. Redrafted membership application form was approvod, bd it was agreed that Peter Einig, Len
Grantham and Hugh O'Neillshould considera shared information system. Peter Elnlg ls to send art work for the new
form to Mlke Dennis lor printing.
8.0 EXHIBITIONS AND SHOWS
We have Sandowh ahd the NEC plann€d, At Sandown we willhave a 6x 3 meter space and there willbe no clinic.
At the NEC the stand will be 9 x 3 with a clinic space. OiEcouhts on admission for AWGB members are being
negotiated for both events andwe willpublish acoupon. At the NEC we willagain sponsorthe best piece ofturning
in th€ show competltion and local branches will be organising stand coverage and clinic. Good Woodworking are
organising an event at Alexahdra Palace Nov 21 to26. We willpublish acut price memberadmission voucher The
organisers are placing an advert in Revolutions. The magazine is organising aturning competition with a Graduate
shortbed asthe prize. We willpromote this ev6nt, The magazine istoEend art work to l\rike Dennis. The exhibition
from Country Living in 1996 is to be put on the n€xt agenda. This might be consideted as a jolnt marketing venture.
We need to think about new dlsplay stands & materials for exhibitions. Axminster Power Tools are to have a "last"
show to mark the opening of their new premises in Oecember (dates to be advlsed). They have asked us to be
involved and we have a free hand in what w€ do. We welcome the invitation and willdiscuss at next meeting. The
extremely poor response tothe WorshipfulCompany competition waE discuEsed. A full report wlll be ih Flevolutions
but we must considerwhat can be done to stlmulate interest in thig event.
9.0 FORMS
GL is produclng a non selective list of demonstrators. He has drawn up the form which will be s€nt to those
inter*ted. Len Grantham has produced a list of the questions that a potentialstudent should be asking short course
provlders, Hugh O'Neill to check list.

Contin@d on page 17
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From lhe Jnlernational Semina,r gall.,"y

Coloured & Carued
Vessel by
Michael Hosaluk
Unfortunately Black
and White

repbduction does not
do justice to the piece,

The dark arca ie a
bri iant blue

Group ol very coloutful ligues by John Tuck.
Again black and while do€s not do them jus ce

12. tall

Butr Sycamote Vessel by
Ray Hoppet 7' dia 4, ta

Photographs taken by
Tony Boase

Twin Bowl by Neil Howatd -A, x4,

Lace B&Ans by Atan Hewitt
Buft Elm Plate by Ken A en t2, Squate
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The slide pack frcm the
Seminar contalns 51 slides and can be

from Len Grantham (address on page 2) for
€32.sO-

The slides were chosen by Ben Marsh fiom the 3OO+
pieces on display in the callery. They were chosen on the

basis.of showing the riqh div;rsty ;f work on display ar

\ the Semlhar. The collecijon inctudes as many .

aspectE and techniques of Woodturning
------ as possible _--.
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Pla i nr Turdng Covnp etiti on

A reportJrom Eric Difcview

Amidst the hlstorlcal splendour of the Apothecaries
Hallin the City of London on Thursday 29thJun€
1995 the Worshipful Company of Turners
staged their biannual competition of
ornamental and plain turning.

Prizes for the winners of the various sections
within the competltlon were specially struck
gold, silver and bronze medals and illuminated
certiflcate.

Every member of the AWGB was invited to particlpate in the competition in
orderto produce a piece which included both spindle and faceplate operations.
Th€ choice of subject and its intepretation being left entirely to the imagination
of the turner The ideaof an'bpen choice" is to stimulate allthose "imaginatlve"
tum€rs who feel restricted by the conventional competitions with their set pieces
and restrictive specifications. This was a mandate lor those experim€ntal and
controversial turners to express thejr vlews amongst the classical and
engineering styles of th€ ornamehtal tumers. But was this to be the case?

With all competitions, the thought of pitting your skills, ideas and turning
techniques against another, is ohe of the major r€asons forentering; but is it!

Bobbin Stahd and Bobbins in
Boxwood

Silver nedal won W
Dave Malcolmeon

Unfortunately however, the number of entries
was dlsappointingly low. Only NINE entrles out
of a membership of 1400. Surev we can do better
than this?

Whenever the word "competition" arlseg,
everyons seems to "go hide in the bushes".
Perhaps in the case of AWGB members its thelr
workshops, and ohly surface when th€ €vent is
over. There are a few lhdividuals who thrive on
the competitive spirit, but it seomE that the vast
majority slmply cannot be bothered to enter.

' Maybe the prize is not suffici€nt?
'Maybe the theme ls too complicated or
uninteresting?
' Maybe the competition does not hold enough
prestige?
'Orcould it be simply that "members do hot tike
competitions"?

Perhaps some memberc would like to express
your comments as to the reasons why?

The Association of Woodturners of Great Britain

The Ghnd Mastet ol the Worchiplul Company of Tuherc
Gotdon Sloane prcsenting lhe winnihg nedalto Ray Key

who collecled it on behalf ot Patrick Blake
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A ReportJrom Rag Keg

I said In my Chairmans Notes it was a pity there
were so few entries from our members (12) in the
Plain Turning Class. what the reasons are I am not
sure but it does se6m th€re is a roluctance to
compete. We sha work with the Worshipful
Companyto mak€ sureyou have longer lead jn lime
for 1997 and are kept better intormed, we were
provided with information much laterthan we would
have llked. lfthe Seminar is ahything to go by, most
peoprc ar€ wi ing to display theh work some gOO _
2100 exhibits were on show there, but few wish to
compete.

Patrick Blake won the cold Medat with his ,The
Screafi'. (Featuted on the Front Covet)
Dave Malcolmson won the Silverwith his Boxwood
Lace Bobbins and stand
Banie l\rarshall Brooker won the Bronze with hig
Compote.

There wer€ two other exhibits that took my eye, a
bowl with painted elem€nts, this didnl co;pv with
competllon rutes as there was no spindle wori(
involved. Also, what Iwi ca a questio; mark tamp,
It was a nlce idea ahd has potenflal, but its
consiruction let it down. patrick se€ms to be
sweeping altbefors him at the moment, he has won
a number of competilions over the past year or two. for m€ thls was not the best piece oi hls I have judged, but waga worthy winner of this crmpetition. patrick was doubre winner as he arso ron ti" otttc pruti".tions award of a .l
year Subscrlption to.Woodturning,

Dave Malcolmson was also a double winner,urged on to ehter by [4ike Denhis, in additioh to hls silver medalhe wasawarded a 't year subscription to practicar woo-dworting. rtte ;ai; ;i;n"i.i # jiv *1" a""n arahdon ohe of ourmembers I am pteased to sav. h6 won The wo,".t ie1,i1c..p""y Ji ir;; T;;:" ptus the cratt suppliesAward (value €100) and the woodworker.rize (ratu! esot a iouire win-n"iiiti"'e1r"r . ab.r 
"ection 

was paurCoker lst & 2nd with Matcolm Cobb grd. '

Another doubre wihner was paur Fretcher sorrcy Toors rhnovation award and th€ Liberon wax award for Finrsh.

It was an intercstlng day, ifs a pityihe work ls not seen bv mor€ oeoDle
over a prolorged pedod and more turners don,t take purt, tf,L f" 

"oniat 
ing

we and the Worshjpful Company need to work on. "

MINUTES OF THE COMMTTTEE MEETTNG Gontinued)
1O.O REVOLUTIONS

11"^.9::1I: ]gr,l" Txr issue ls August 2gth.Advert provision io sponsor members is to b6 agendad for the no.tmeerhg as parl of a dlscussion on "Comorate MembershiC..
1,I.0 WOODTURNING
Ray Keyli write an ltem for the December jssue. The future of the columh js to be agendad for the next meeting.

fl'J:l;illtj.";ffifl:jfle6*i;Lcontacted and asreed to nomination. A precis of Bay Keys tetter ihv[ins them is

13.0 COMMITTEE MEMBERS
The possibirity of getting aI Branches to nomihate and then hord a postar baflot is excruded by the constitution.Election has to be at a '[,,|eetino The Branch co'ordinator wiri rr"r" t"r"*irj iir"j"sue. rt was agreed that achang€ in the constitution to alowa postat ballot oe t.uea .t tf,e ne*t ,iail. 

- '- ' '- '
15.0 DATE oF THE NExr nrlsenrb
The next mee'ng is to be herd at Nodhwood, Middr€sex oh october lst. rt wir start at 11 am. The Iorowing meetingwill be Jahuary 21 when the AGM will b€ discuss€d.

Pltotographs by Dave Matcotmeon

Dave Mabolmson Ecelvlng his Silvet Medat
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Affiliot.d Bro,nche.s
AVON & BBISTOL
S.crelary, Chris Lindup, 38 Barry Foad, Oldham Common, B stolBSl5 6QY T.lephona: - 01272 325477
,reetirgt, Thid Thu6day of sach month ,irrer 8.00pm y.ru., The Green Dragon, Downend, Brislol

CUMBRIA WOODTUBNERS ASSOCIATION
Secrctary: Geoilery Cambell,Halewood,Glsbe Foad, Bowness-on-Winderme.e,Cumbria.LA23 3HB
T.l.phon.: 01539 442641 Meetlngs: srd Salurday ol each monlh yrrs.,'Varies - please write for delails

EAST SUBREY WOODTURNEFS
S.cr.rrty; Oavid G Granger,290 Addinglon Boad, Selsdon, Surey, CB2 8LF T.l.phoh.: 0181 657 1895
lre6ti,ga; Last ThLrrsday o, each month yerue. Va es - please wiie for deiails

HEAET OF ENGLAND
Sacrat rf l\,like Donovan, 114 B,idglon Road, Stratford-on-Avon, Warwickshire. CU37 7JAle/.prorc. 01789 204513
lra.lrrgt; Every sixth Friday Tlm.: 7.30pm y.nu.r The Scoul Hall, Tlddlngton, Stratford.on-Avon

HEBTS & BEDS
Sdct latyr Mike Sheaf, 51 Had Hill Road, Lulon, Bsdlordshire. LU2 OBA T.lophon.: O15A2 363A2
tt!.tirga,' Second Tuesday ol each monlh lrrr€,7.3opm yerue; The Cork Boom, Adey Fields Cenlre, HemelHempstead.

KENT BBANCH
S.cr.fary, Chris Wlson, Longacres, Chad Road, Charl Sutlon, Iiaidstone, Kent. ME17 3RB Tel.phoh.:01622 842097
/lt .rnta, Please wite for detajls as dat6 and locaiion vary

MIDDLESEX WOODTURNERS ASSOCIATION
S.cr.t ry. David Harrop, 68 Burgess Boad South, B€aconli€ld, Buckinghamshirc. HPg 1EJ Lbphon :01494678201
lreetirga;2ndThuBdayofeachmonhfn.;7.30pmy.r{r.,.Hay€slvanorSch,WoodEndcreenRoad,Hayes,Middles€x

MID . STAFFS WOOOTUHNERS ASSOCIATION
S.cr.tary: MatkPickedng, 18 Smallwood Slr€el, Cotonfields, Siaflod. ST15 sPF Lr.prlor.: 01785 49869
,ro.flDgar Filst Friday of each month yira.. The Vjllage Hall, Etching Hill, Ruqeley, Starfordshire

NOHFOLK WOODTUBNERS SOCIETY
S.cntary: Bamatd Ro6e, 63 Belmore Boad, Thorpe-Sl.Andrew, Noruioh, Norlolk. NR7 oPR. T.Lphon.: 01609 36990
/U€.tirgs,' srd Wednesday ot €ach monlh y.rue; Fakenham Hiqh School or Beelley Village Hall, Nr Oercham, Norlolk

NOBT}I LONDON WOODTURNERS GROUP
Socr.lary: Roberl Craig, 55 Woodside Park Rd, Finchley, London. N12 8RX T.l.phone: 0181446 0679
lreerirge, Thid Thursday of each month y.rrr.-'Varies - ptease write tor detaits

SCOTSWOOO Secr.lary. ceorge W Huntsr, 3 Dundas Avenue, Nonh Berwick, East Lothian, EH38 4PS
i.l.phone: 01620 892293 fit .tingc: Vaties - Please t€lephon€ lor detaib

SOUTH CHESHIBE & STAFFS
Ssctalrtf l\,{r & [Irs Fishbum, 12 St Leonad's Avenue, lpstones, Stoke-oh-Trent, Staffs. ST10 2 OD
Jlt .flrgar Second Thursday of each monlh y.ru€..Varies - Please wite lor details

SUFFOLK ESSEX CAMBBIDGE AOBDEBS
S.ct t ry-' M J l/arsh, 21 Slour Gadens, creat Comard, Sudbury, Sufiotk. CO1O OJN tet.phon.:01787 371842
,re€tlrge, Second Tuesday ot each month yerue: Peter ChiHs, The Old Hyde, Little Yeldham, Halstead Essex

SUFFOLK MID.COASTAL
Sccr.Lry, Campbell Thompson, 3 Long Row, [/ain Road, Slratford St Andrew, Saxmundham, Sufiolk. lP17 lLF
Telephon.: 0172A 603224 /[t etrgs,. Filst Thurcday of each month yeruer Village Hall, Marlesford, Surlolk.

THAMESIDE WOODTURNERS ASSOCIATION
Srct lrry AlecOwen,27 Leigh Road, Leigh{n-Sea, Essex. SSS l JP fer.prr on.: 01702 73137 lDay) 01702 7 47'7lEvds],
Jlteelirga; Second Wednesday ol each monih y.nu... Bidley Studios, 27 Leigh Road, Leigh-on-Sea, Essex

WESTMIOLANDS
Secr.t ryr Graham Lovett, 66 Beachcrott Boad, Walt Heath, Kings Wintord, West Midtands. DY6 OHX
T.LPhon ; 013A4 277398 M..tlngs: Eyery 6 weeks. yrnu.r Church Hall, New Road, Watero(on, West Midlands

WOBCESTEB WOODTUBNEFS
Sacretary: Walt Jarvis, 8 The Furrows, Stoke Healh, Bromsgrove, Worcesle6hire. 806 3OX T.t.phone: 0527 A76632
lr.ctingsr Firsi l\,4onday ol every month V.nuar Dro,twich High Schoot, Omberstey Boad, Doitwich, Worceslershir€
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takeh place and ho doubtwillremain
as vivid memorles lh the minds of
those who w6re able to attend. So
will our second appearance at the
Selsdoh Woods Countrv and
Forestry Fayre. This yeai w; hoDe
to make a bigger impact than w6 dtdpreviousty, keeping two
demonstration lathes ooino
lhroughoutthe weekend. We wfu ad
have a display of work for sale. and
will be woaring our new tee ;hirts
displaying our togo. The object betngIo promote woodturninq, the
A.W.G.B. and this tocat bran;h.

Our present membership is now 21.
Not a great humber to boast aborn
but astep foMard than our jnitialfjve
members. Sadly we have lostAthur
Pettit who can no longer meet with
usdue to domestic difficuhies.we w l
miss his disptays of post blocked
workon our monthly display. We slill
meet regularly once a mohth in ortr
regular locatioh and w6 have had
visits from ceorge White( this was
reported eartier) and Greg l\,,loreton

f .ws f,^orn lhe B,,an.h.,
Possible New
Branch

Anybody out there in Benfr€wshire_
if ther€ are any members in ihe
locallty and are interested in oettino
together to form a club wouE the;
please contact:

G S Greenlees
"Wood turning,,
St. Bryde's Cottage
Lochwinnoch
Renfrewshire
PA12 AHN

' olutlons aDDears
the seminar at Warwick wiil have

Eust

SunE Summer

Woodturners Bar-B-Que at
By the time this
edition of Bev-

Middlesex

Middlesex Brahch once
again held a Bar-B-err6 at
the home of Dave Reeks.
As well as the suhshine,
good food and booze there
was also wealth of wood
related actlvities for

who demonstiated to rrs the wonders
that can be achieved using bahksia
nuts. We have had two chainsaw
dems eaci showihg different aspects
ot the work of wooalmen but borh
emphasising the importahce of
corect saftey measures. We also
had an €vening on p€ppermill
making. During our early meetinos
we had a smalt probtem wiih
determining visitors from members
it seemed that uninvited guests were
enjoying the events at our cost. This
has been overconce bv th€
introductbn ot the Visitors boof. ana
we expect those who come
frequenty to make uptheir miMs and
join. This is beginning to work we .

members to participate in.
The Trekker Saw was th6re planking some yew and Sycamore, There waspowercarvlhg with an Abortek, chai;saw sculptrrfg. *'",,""Ji;;i ;ijpowersanding.

Sixty members turned up forthe eveht and fr
enjoyed themselves. om all acclunts they thoroughly

We are in contact wlth a woodturnind
friend who is btind. He has visited thI
brahch (on ihvitaflon) and is anxlous
to advance his skj s. Atthough it has
been ah interesting excercls€ lalkino
to him, we cannot always appreciatE
the problems he has to overcom€.lf
anv member is or knows of a blind
woodturher, Barry would like to
communicate with him /her. We
might ultimately be able to develoD a
AWGB section to accommodate
people with this disabitity.

lf anyone cancorespond, Barry cah
be reach€d through our br;nch
s€cretary Dave Grainger.

Grub Up!!!

A iEmbet has a go with the AMek
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P,^ofil. On
PETER EINIG

MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY

'As a result of Ray Key's request for adminiskators to assist the
Association I attended this yeals AGM and voluntered. My olfer was
accepted and I was invited to take over ihe lob' of M embership Secretary
as soon as possible for starters. But what oi my background?

I am forty five years young and atter leaving school ljoinedthe Police Service In Liverpool. lvlost ol my service was
in the Traffic Division and lended up in Juvenile andCommunity Liaison in Bootle. Both ofthesejobs needed a high

l€vel of administratlon and discipline to cope with the large volume of papeNork which was usually generated by

others.

Up to ten years ago basketballwas my life outside of schooland work. I played at all levels and ended up refereeing

and coachlng before a back injury at work put an end to all my inpd into a sport I had been dedicated too. I was
subsequently relired from the Police Serulce on heafth grounds.

I trained to be a driving lnstructor and after a short time runnng my own driving school my back gave me further
problems and lwas advised to give up my business. lwastold that lwas unemployablg - too lll, too old and far too
experienced, so Sue and I declded to move to Shropshir€.

I took up woodturning hvo years ago and it has been a real saviour as I had no real hobby to occupy my time. I do

not specialise in any one particular aspect oftumihgas yet but ldo enjoy being able to create somethlng that others
enjoy and gometimes buy. We owe a lot to ourtriends in Shropshiro who have made our move allthat much easier
and as they are mainly members of the Shrcpshire Association of woodtuhers, my interest In turning has grown

very quickly. As a result I am Secretary of a very active non affiliated County Association.

So there it is. The AWGB need administrators and I would like to think I have the ability and time. Bd what of
experience outside of my nine to flve job.

I have been involved in Committees at a local level for the Police Service ih Community Liaison which involved

Educatioh and Social SeNices, and at localand national levelthrough basketball. I am sure that this willstand me
In good sted hence my appointm€nt as Membership Secretary.

So that is the why's and wherefore's. But pl€ase do not think that is all I do. So far as 'work is concerned that ls it
except for a few craft fairs and demonstrations locally andtryto learn more aboutturning at every opportunity. Sue

and lvisit triends in Belguim annually and have promised ourselvesthatwe willimproveour conversational French
this coming winter. We make regular tripE into the localcountryside in our Morris MinorTraveller looklng for realale
pubs that selltea for me and the brown horrible stufi for Sue.
My main hobby in the past has been BritiEh bikes. Due to my
back problem I have recently sold my Nodon Commando 85o
and I have just acquired a 1953 Norton ES2 5o0 that has
been lh a barn for thirty years waitinq to b€ rebuilt. ltwillbe a
whlle before I get it sorted but it is a bike I have always regarded
as the classlc British bike and I hope that it will stay awhile
and thereby enjoy the rolling countryside of Shropshire and
the Weleh Eorders. '

FOUND PROPERTY AT THE
SEMINAR.

I have a Pentax carnera case which
was found at Warwick, any otfers?

Peter Einig
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A Wo,^d a,bout M.r^b.r.rhip Details
SinceAprill havetaken a clinicallookat my newly created post and hopefully some new ldeas will improve matters.

Many of you may not be aware that we keep your data on computer orwhy, so lwillattempt to explaln the ins and
outs,

It is impossible to administer a natjonal association of fourteen huhdred members on paper. We must use the
technology of the day to make the administration easiet The major advantag€ is being able to print labels for
BEVOLUTIONS to b€ post6d at source. lf you are worried about your data going astray, rest easy. When it was
decided to computerise the records it was agreed that that the information would not be sold to ajunk mailcompany,
The data is only to be used forthg b€nefit of the members.

ln th€ future we hope to utilise this data to help brahcheE to get in touch with n€w members dkectly, but for the
momentwe are ihcluding a list of Branch Secretary's in each edition of REVOLUTIoNS. There willalso be a list of
Committee members and details about our video library These issueg us€d to be seht to new members so by
putting the information in BEVOLUTIONS everyone js reminded of the appropriate detalls - it also saves money.

The Branch Secretary's willnoticesome changes in thisarea, especiallythe needfora signed membership applicatlon
form from new members. I am afraid that these requeEts must be adhered to. lf Branches wish to contact new
members in their arealcouhty, theh please sehd me a'welcome' letter - not on white paper - for those members from
your branch and I will lnclude lt with theh membership card. I\,,lore work for me but at least it is legal. The Data
Protection Act is not to be taken lightly.

Any memberwho jojnsthe AEsoclation between l st. October and 3lst. December gach year will automatically have
his/ her membership renewal date as 31st. December the following year This falls in line with the Woodturning
Show at the NEC and hopefully it will encourage turners to join th€ Association before the new year Talking of the
newyear, new annual m€mb€rship cards have been ordered. Thishasonlybeen possible because of the irtroduction
of a more efficient joining package.

Forthose memberswho are hot attached to a Branch oI the Association because there is no Branch n€aryou, if you
want to find turn€rs in your area, drop m€ a line and I will see what I can do. There may be none, but on thg other
hand there are three members in Luxembourg, hello Brlan, bonjour Edgar,

I hope REVOLUTIONS is not full of my drivel but the Committee thought it important that you got the full picture.

Peter EinU

Text of the letter sent to Bert Marsh, Tony Waddilove and Don White inviting them
to become advlsors to the AWGB

"l now write on behalf of the Committee to formally ask if you would consider letting the AWGB recognise
each of your contributions to this organisation. ln the case of Bert and Don your contributions pre date the
official formation of the AWGS ln 1987. Tony came on board later but has been in the ihick of much of what
has happened since.

Ail three of you have done a great deal for the AWGB'S cause and that ot woodturning as a whole, you all
continue to contribut€ to the common good of this movement. I personaily feel far too few of the AWGB
members realize the contributions you thrce have made.

By asking you to become formally recognised Advisors, I know will not change what you have been conhibuting
for so long. What I hope it willdo is to make it easierfor each of you to let yourthoughts be known to us on
all sorts of matters, and that we can ask you for your input on a more formal basis. lt will also sewe lo
demonstrate to the AWGB membership at large, that there are people to whom they owe a great deal who
are not elected to the committee, but who have been continually contributing to the AWGB from its conception.

I hopo each of you will accept the the role of AWGB Advisors in the spirit of recognition of your past and on
going contributions,"
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FIRST EUROPEAN TURNERY CONFERENCE
IN THE FRENCH JURA

'13-14-15 oCTOBER 1995
The Jura will host the Jirst European Turnery Conlerence

on the 13, 14 and 15 October next.

This event, organised in threetowns: Lons-le-Saunie( Moirans-en-Montagne and Lavans-lessaint-Claude
will bring together French turners and alltheir partners in this rapidly evolving sector. The turning industry,
which has very ancient roots in our region, \,vill discuss new praclices and exchange experience with
professionals lrom different, complementary disciplines, from all over the world.

ln the Southern Jura, ihe Mountain has produced generations of wood-turners who have mastered the
skill ol transforming a piece of raw material into an object combining art with practicality.

It is therefore not surprising that today, 70% ol the French wood-turning and fancy-goods trade is
concentrated in the Jura. Nearly 300 companies are engaged in production and markEting every day.

This profession, characterised by a broad capacity for adaptation and innovation is also a living memory,
a reservoir of skill. An astonishing development has taken place between the bow lathe, used 2,000
years ago and modern automatic machinery.

The objectives of this event, organised by local professionals, institutions involved with preserving and
enhancing our heritage, and professionals involved in further education, are to learn more about this
original cralt and to try to follow its development and determine its prospects. For this reason the three
days will be open to archaeologists and ethnologists, artistic craltsmen, creative artists, specialising
journalists, amateur artistic wood-turners, rgtired craftsmen who have held onto these skills and young
trainees. This is also why the symposium has ensured that wood-turners trom other French regions take
part and above all, in order to guarantee freedom of ideas have invited professionals from Germany,
Switzerland and even beyond Europe: Australia, Canada and the U.S.A., will also participate.

The different partners can therefore embrace their cultural identity, give it meanlng, reputation and self-
confidence by confronting its specific character through the diversity of \,vood-turning throughout the
world.

Alongside the resolutely modern images of industrial sectors associated with turning, such as Button-
making (80% of French production concentrated in the Jura) and Toys (45J/O), these eternal craft skills
givg evidence of a profession continually searching to improve its way of working.

How can turning include more artistic and industrial professions in future common achievements? That
is the objective of this event. And in any case, is creation possible without recollection?

Co-ordination:
Centre Jurassien du Patrimoine
Musee d'Archeologie - 25 rue Richebourg
39OOO LONS.LE.SAUNIER
rEL:8447-12-13
FAX: 84-24-30-34

Press contacts:
ARTHIS Agency - Marion CIREFICE
Cinquetral - 39200 SAINT-CLAUDE
rEL:84-45-18-47
FAX: 8445-31-46

lnformation on this event is
very sketchy. lf you are
interested I suggest you
contact lhe organiser direct.

Edilor
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SUTELY Yc)U
DESEiIVE A BitEAK

FROI\ YOUR
rrt/ctii.i(Barrlcil

CINIE Da\Y +\ YE+\fr..
This is it: the moment you have been waiting lor. After weeks at the workbench, it,s the

moment when you have linished your masterpiece. This is when you stand back and take a
_ good look - admire your workmanship - take a breather befoie the next great project.
The National Woodworker Show is the pedect place to take a break. Because each ysar, forjust four days, we turn Sandown park into Britain,s premier showcase for the very latest

equipment, for the finest expertise, and for the widest possible range ol materials lrom
Britain's top suppliers. This is the place to meet lellow woodworke;s, and to talk about

woodworking.

So if you love wood and woodworking, there is only one place to take a break this autumn:
The NationalWoodworker Show, 21st_24th Septembsr, 199S
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Daily, 10am to 6pm
(spm on Suhday)

Sandow. Exhibition
Centre, Sandown

Park, Esher, Surrey
Aduts e6.00

Senior Citlzen f4.0O
Children 83.00

For advance
discount

tickets, callthe

Ticket Hotline
01442 6655,!

The National

Woodworker
Show

2 1 st-24th September I 995

Woodworker
2 1 st-24th September I 995

This voucher entitles the beqrer to a
FREE SHOWGUIDE

Worth tl. To receive your free copy, simply hand this coupon in at the
selling point at the show entrance
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Sunday)

The special interest features which
w€ b€lieve add so mLrch value to your
visit are outlined here. These range
from the smallworkshops whlch have
audience seatihg and TV monitor
links for clear vlsibility of work in
progreEs, to demonstrations,
displays of competition €ntries, and
hands-on opportunities to trY
woodturning, carving and routing.
Th€ workshop sessions, like the
lectures, normally run for about 45
minutes and starting times of each
can be found on the stands.

From the world olWoodtuming

Bert March
BERT is one of the best khowh
tumers in England, and his wo* is
always fine and delicate, often
likened to that of mod€rn ceramigts.
He learned hisskills as an apprentice
but is now regarded as one of the
grand masters of the craft. For the
skills and techniques of handling
delicate work, there arefewto equal
him and he is always ready to pass
on advice bas€d on his own
experience.

Melvyn Firmangel
MELVYN is a sculptural woodtumer
who has specialised in hollow form
work, and his style is as distinctive
as the long reach tools which he

wooDTURl{tl{G, CABVtrq
at{o RouT[{o

NEC Birmingham
Hall No.8

13th to 15th October 1995
1Oam to 6pm (Spm on

caries in a golf bag. At the show he
will be concentrating on teaching
hollowing t€chniques with an
emphasis on side grain and endgrain
cutting.

David Comerford
FFOM lreland, David's work is
characterized by a dramatic and
often sculptural quality. Decorative
efiects applied to turned forms play
an important pari, and this he
achieves by such techniques as
burning, staining, texturing,
chainsawing and the additign of other
matedals such as copper, rope, studs
and leather. His work is mainly in
native lrishtimbers such as ash, elm,
sycamore, oak andyew. He also has
a pr€f€renc€ for working with burrs.

Stuart Mortimer
NEVEB one to stand still, Stuartwlll
be looking at newtechniquesthat he
has developed for spiral twist
working. Whilst still explaining the
basic principles of handwork, hewill
also feature power methods which
bridge the gap between hand and
aulomatic methods working with the
lathe under power at very slow
speeds and a tool that he describes
simply as a power rasp. So for plain
lo advanced spiral work and lattice
twists on large hollow forms that even
go beyond the ssEpe of his new book,
see him in action.

Stuart Batty
WITH a well known British
woodturner as his father, Stuart Batty
started work on the lathe at a very
young age. Now combining his
turning interests wiih timber, Stuart
continues to demonskate at national
an international events. Atthe Show
he will be featuring techniques for
working 'square' bowls as well as
long thln Etem work using only
gouges for roughing and finishing.

THERE are of course mahy
demonstrations organised by the
commercial stands with
demonstrators showing their craft in
relatlon to particular products.
These include Jan and John
Saunders demonstrating use of
colour with Liberon Waxes
Gary Rance with Racal, Kieth
Rowley with Myford, Tony Walker
with Bobert Sorby and Chris Stott
with Poolewood.

Hugh Roberts wjll be featuring the
art of Pole Lathe Turning.
Paul Cokei will be demonstrating
ways with a Holtzappfel and Phil
Reardoh will be showing how to have
fun with the lathe.

From the world of Cerving
Peter Berry, lllichael Painter, Colin
Hickman and Bay Gonzalez will be
demongtrating thek craft.

Advance ticket application form f1.00 off the normal pice of a ticket for ah AWGB member and E1.0O off the
price of a ticket for a guest

Name...................................................AWGB No.............Pr"""" 
** 

a';lJ8:"j:h (Advance iicket pice)Addre9s....................... --.............ptease send............ senior cilizens/chitdren
(516 inclusive) lickets @ !4.00 each

Name of Guest...,.,.,.,,, lenclose a remitlance ot f.........
Address....................... Please make cheques payable to REV

IPC Magazines Lld

Send yourcompleted coupon together with your remittance to
PWW llckets, Soveriegn Exhibition Management, Park House, 56 Park Lane, Carshalton, Surrey. SMs 3EE
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